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'human nature as we flnd it, and make the best use of wbat we have.
'The problem, therefore, is : Accepting the fact that indivi4ual fire in the
«'field is, as a rule, especially at long ranges, inaccurate, how can -we
-reduce this inaccuracy and makce the best use of the troops ?

Major Mieg, of the Bavarian Army,offered a solution to this problern
in about 1876, and bis solution, made public in 1878, was adopted first
by the German Army, and then by every European Army, but our own,
éi toto. We are gradually adopting these ideas, wbich I wiIl noNw ex-
plain.

In the first place place, to reduce the inaccuracy of individual fire
as much as possible, it must be confincd to such ranges at which the
bullet does flot rise more than the height ofl a man above the line of
sight. The limiting range for the Snider rifle is, under such conditions,
350 yards. Then by using the 300 yards backsigbt to make ut) for the
effect of the full foresigbt whicb the men will always use in the field,
and by always aiming at the enemy's feet, hie will be hit somewhere so
long as hie is anywhere inside Of 350 yards distant. In this way the
range need not be guessed nor the backsighits touched when the eneniy
is once within 350 yards. Some writers advocate the use of the 200 and
even the ioo yards elevation throughout these short ranges, with low
aiming, to counteract the well-known- tendency to fire bigb, especially
when men are excitcd.

Such a ire is a grazitnr .fre and is called a fire of certaint«, rela-
tivcly of course, to distinguishi it from- the collective fire at longer ranges,
of which ive are to speak of presently, and which is a droppinq fire or a
fire of probabiht>. In a grazing ire iv'e do not require to know the
range ; but it is essential to al)proxiiiiately know the range for a drop-
ping ire if wve desire even fair results.

Siub-d:vision of Ranges.-Before passing on to consider the char-
acteristics of a collective fire of probability, ive miust refer to the sub-
division of;,tages which is now usually accepted. These sub-divisions
are as follows: i. Short, up to extent of grazing tire, 350 Sinidcr yards,
400 Martini-I-enri yards ; 2. -Mediumn, froin the short up to double the
extremie short range, 700 Snider yards, 8oo Martini-Henri yards; 3.
Lône, from the medium uI) to bighiest graduation of en'emny's rifles,
about, 1,700 Snider yards, 1,700 NMartini-Henry yards; h,. xtremie, ail
ranges over the extremie long ranges...

In the short ranges, controlled individual firing is allowable, because
the time lias passed for concentrating the ire on particular Ipoints ; these
points have already been prepared for being assaulted hy having been
subjected to a heavy tire, and Jiîe assaulting troops have been directed on
themn, and each man lias now to advance to his direct front and tire at
the enenîy immediately in his front.

Collective Firing.-3ut at ranges over the short ranges the mienis
fire must be directed on suich points where the enemny's resistatnce is
greatest, and for this purpose a conlcentrated collective fire nmust be eiii-
ployed. Suppose that the statemient is correct that in the field a man
bias to fire 30 shots at 66o yards to bit an upright enerny. In nmaking
this statement we have to furtber suppose that the enemy w-ill stand still
to be fired at, which, however, hie wîlI not do ; so that the soidier, if he
misses in bis first shot, wili not have the opportunity of firing bis 30
rounds. To overcome this difficulty ive can mnake 30 men ire at the
enemny and then one or more is sure to bit. Another advantage is
gained in so doing-namely IbTat wlien one inan tires 3o rounds,
baîf bis animunition supply is gono, and he bias taken sorne timie to dIo
this, whereas if 30 men ire, they bave only expended one round each,
and have obtaîhied the desired resuit at once. Thi~s is the l)riflcille in-
volved iii concentrating collective firing on certain stated objectives. IL
is very important to remienîber this prînciple, especially in irregular war-
fare, when, as s0 often happens, the enemiy are individually better slhotS
than our o'vn men. 'l'lie peculiar characteristic of this kind of ire is
that it covers a beit of ground at least ioo yards in deptb on horizontal
ground wvitli dropping buliets. 'Ihe mass of the bullets fired (70 per
cent.) fait witbin th:s bet zone, as it is called, of 100 yards in depthi
on a horizontal surface 'This holds for ail ranges beyond the short
ringes. 'l'lie cauise of this sprcad of bullets is due to the tact that
différent mcei wîll not adjust their backsighits to the saine point, xviII not
use the same aniotint of loresight. and will not keep) their sights uiprighit
somne will jerk the trigger, others will not have their rifles steady at the
instant or discharge. etc. It is on accouint of this longitudinal 51)read of*
the bullets that a collectivc tire at the longer ranges is calle(i a fire of
probability ; the object is to so cover the grouind on which the enciiy is
with bullets, as to make it probable that sonie of the hullets wilI takeU
effect. 'l'he efficacy of such a collective lire, supposing it well l)laced,
depends on the drop of tlie bullet inîeasured %witb reference t) the lune of
sigbt. 'l'lie less the drop the better the effect of the lire, and as the
drop (locreases as the range decreases, a collective tire also rapidîy iii-
çrcases in eflicacy as the range decrcascs.

( 1To be 6Continued.)

A Novel Rifle Competition.

In connection witb the recent South African Wimbledon, bis
Excellency the Governor, and Lieut.-General Cameron, C.B., each gave
£ ro for prizes in a sectional competition of ten non-.commissioned
officers and mon from each corps of the Army, Colonial and Volunteer
Forces, in wbich the general plan was advance of a square or section as
part of a fighting hune attacking an enemy. The enemy was represented
as debouching on the range to take up a position in front and as baving
taken up tlîat p)osition. The object of tbe competition was as a prelimin-
ary on the rifle ranges to company and battalion field-tiring on unknown
grotind, and to inculcate the necessity of much more careful individual
shooting on those occasions in order to obtain the bighest resuits in col-
lective and niass-firing without cbecking that steady rapid advance on
the eneray whicb is essential on the field of battle. The enemy con-
sîsted in the first instance of a line of skirmishers, followed at a distance
of 200 yards by a support and two guns with their detacbment

'[hoi skirmishers ivere represented by figure targets, six paces apart,
and equal in number to the attacking section, and the support by a sec-
tional target, 6 feet by 16 feet. Tbe competing section was placed in
extended order, lying down position, at six paces interval, i,ooo yards
froni the enemy's support; one man being told off to each figure. Three
volleys were fircd at the support, three each at the right and left hand
guns, and finally in tbe first stage tbree at the skirmishers, five minutes
being alloved for tbe twelve volleys. Hits were then counted, and for
each man and also for the section recorded and signalled. The second
stage consisted of one volley eacli at 700, 6oo and 500 yards, advancing
in quick time ; any iiitary position allowed, firing to be compieted
within twenty seconds from the order "lFire a volley." In the third
stage, hecad and shouider dumniies ivere used, ail tiring off the knee.
'1'ree rushes were made of 6o or 70 yards between 50c and 300 yards;
tirne for tiring as before. l'le sliding bar at the back of the rifle might
be used tup to the end of the third stage.

In the fourth stage fixed sighits oniy could be used, and the rushes
were onlY Of 40 yards, oniy fifteen seconds being allowed for each volley.
l'le fifth stale consisted of three rounds of rapid independent firing, one
minute being allowed for it. In the final stage, figure targets, 6 foot by
2 fee, represented the enemy retiring. After a charge of 8o to 100,

yards the order, "lHait, commence firing,» ivas given, and three rounds
of rapid independent flring bad to be compieted within 21 seconds, the
meii standing. No sights %vere aiiowed. Each man fired in each stage
at tie dummny opposite lîim, each bit counting one, as they did on tme
screenis. After eacli stage the men ivere faced to the rear tilt they con-
inenced firing rounds. The winner- of the Governor's l)rize wvas to be
tie section mnaking the bighest collective score, and thc winner of the
General's prize the person înaking the higbest individual score.

Militia Generai Orders (No. 14) of 28th November, î8ço.

No. i.-- \cî rE NIILITiA.

ISi' REc.î MES 'iou CAVAÎ.R.-NO. Z Troop. The surnarne of t1e 2nd Lieuten-
ant whoic appointmient was nothifi<l ini General Orders (2) 4th January, 1889, is
.%cConiitb, and flot as stated in tha. Gencral Order.

IS'r BRIGADE 1-IELO ARTriI.LERY.-To bC Adjuitant : nd Lieut. I. A. Ross,
(. S., fronm No. i Field Battery vice.J. Davîdson, prointed.

No. 2 liattery.-2ndl Lient. Thos. MlcCrie, R.S.A., is confirmne< in his rank
front 201hl septemlber, 1890.

FIELDNT IIi) BAII'ER'. -2ndl Lieuît. L. E. W. Irving, k.s.., is corilirrned
in his rank froni 16tli July, 189o.

.NI .\IONE BAY BAT. GARisoN ARTîî.îERY, N. 8.-.To be Captlin Lieell. 1>.
A. rnR.S. A., vice Edward Janes, who resigns.

, l'Ow) Lieutenant, prv George lienry Alfred Sirtun, ;,ice 1). A. Ernst, pros
inoted.

31,) 1»,N. \I<î ORIA RiIL.Es ov* CANAD)A. - 'l'O I>e 2nd Lieutenant :2nd Lieuit,
G.A. Sîcottc H amilton, M..,f1 011 14 01 lin., viceJ. E. lidier. who rcsigns.

5'l1 h Bs. RoyAl. ScoiTs ol' (ANAùIA.--2ndl Lieut. M. A. Raflerty flot liaving
qualilied or rellortcd for duty, his naine is reniovedl froin the List of Of1icers, of the
Active Nlilitia.

6îîBN. Its.iE. IalserandI I bonrary Ca1'tain D avid Sentil to have
the 1 lonotary rank of Major, as a speciaI case.

71-11 BiN. 1-IhFR.-Iob atiprov. :John Nlaekenic Noort, ieI
N'. (owan, rcsîigiie(.

' l'O I JLieteanit, prv : Thomnas J ohn t'oo.

19111 lis B". ori.NATR-b Ie major, fr'ni PId Jantiary, 1889, as a
,IecCi-il casc - 'aptain in(] Brevet Mlajor Jaines I lîcott, R.S.I.-ice G. C. Carlisle,
proiiiotcd.

22NI) BN. -NO. 6 1o -Let m..nioi ., is conlirnicd in his rank
troni 1601 Septeniber, i 8ro.

;2,\I li\B. No. X C'o.- Lient. j. R. WVraith, R.S. I., -No. S Co-, is confirniel in
Ilis, rank fr<,îii 2mb Noveiiiher, 18()0.

4611 Fi~s IiN 0l'I.u1B.orIis Ky.. -'Fi> l)c Major :Cajîtain andi Brevet
NMipir 11. .\. \Varîb, v. Ji., froi the A<jitancy, vi(c j<'hu NMcl )ermnid, dIcceascd.
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